How the immune system responds to exposure to infections during pregnancy is poorly understood. Antibody-mediated immunity is essential for protection against many important pathogens, but how antibodies are acquired, maintained, and boosted after re-exposure during pregnancy remains unknown. This knowledge is critical to understanding why pregnant women are more susceptible to and more severely affected by numerous infectious diseases \[[@JIS566C1]\] and has translational implications for the development and use of vaccines to protect pregnant women and their babies. In this study, we aimed to address these key questions by studying responses to one of the most important human pathogens during pregnancy: malaria.

It is estimated that every year 125 million women living in areas where malaria is endemic become pregnant \[[@JIS566C2]\]. Infection with *Plasmodium falciparum* and *Plasmodium vivax* during pregnancy contributes to maternal anemia, can cause severe illness and death, and leads to low infant birth weight, which is a major risk factor for infant mortality and morbidity \[[@JIS566C3], [@JIS566C4]\]. At the time of their first pregnancy, women living in areas where malaria is endemic may have developed substantial acquired immunity to malaria, which does not prevent infection per se, but controls high-density parasitemia and associated clinical symptoms \[[@JIS566C5]\]. Antibodies against the disease-causing blood stage of malaria have a significant role in protection and target antigens on the surface of merozoites and infected erythrocytes (IE) \[[@JIS566C6], [@JIS566C7]\]. Despite pre-existing immunity, pregnant women develop placental and peripheral infections at higher parasite densities, compared with nonpregnant adults \[[@JIS566C8]\]. This susceptibility has been attributed to immune modulation resulting in an impaired ability to limit parasite replication during pregnancy and the emergence of specific antigenic variants of *P. falciparum* that evade existing immunity and accumulate in the placenta \[[@JIS566C9], [@JIS566C10]\]. The expression by *P. falciparum* IEs of the VAR2CSA protein, a specific variant of *P. falciparum* erythrocyte membrane protein (PfEMP1) that is exposed on the surface of IEs, facilitates the sequestration of IEs in the placenta by mediating adhesion to chondroitin sulfate A and, possibly, other receptors in the intervillous space \[[@JIS566C9]--[@JIS566C11]\]. Levels of antibodies to surface antigens of placental-binding IEs, and VAR2CSA specifically, are generally low before pregnancy and are higher in multigravida women exposed to *P. falciparum* \[[@JIS566C9]--[@JIS566C12]\].

Little is known about the maintenance and boosting of antimalarial responses over time, particularly during pregnancy, and there is a paucity of studies with repeated sampling over time or studies examining responses to multiple infections. Furthermore, very little is known about antibody responses to non--*P. falciparum* malaria during pregnancy, particularly *P. vivax*, which is widespread in Asia and South America. To advance our knowledge on the acquisition and boosting of antibody responses to infections in pregnant women and the maintenance of antibodies in the absence of reinfection, we studied antimalarial responses throughout pregnancy among women exposed to *P. falciparum* and *P. vivax* infection in a region of Southeast Asia where malaria is endemic.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s2}
=====================

Study Design and Population {#s2a}
---------------------------

This study is a nested case-control study based in the antenatal clinics (ANCs) of the Shoklo Malaria Research Unit (SMRU) in northwestern Thailand \[[@JIS566C4], [@JIS566C13]\]. The ANCs were established in the Maela refugee camps to prevent maternal death from malaria, and 90% of pregnant women attend on a weekly basis \[[@JIS566C13]\]. Malaria transmission was low, with peak transmission from May through September. The cumulative incidence of malaria during pregnancy in this area is 37%, with the majority of malaria during pregnancy caused by *P. falciparum* and/or *P. vivax* \[[@JIS566C13]\]. Participants were identified from 1000 Karen women who participated in a placebo randomized controlled trial of chloroquine prophylaxis against *P. vivax* infection during pregnancy from November 1998 through January 2000 \[[@JIS566C14]\]. Women had samples obtained weekly for *Plasmodium* species infection by microscopic examination of blood smears and fortnightly for serum sample collection. All 136 women with *Plasmodium* infection detected by light microscopy at any time during pregnancy during the trial were defined as case subjects for the current study; 331 control subjects (3:1 ratio) were then randomly selected from the 864 women with no detectable parasitemia at any time during pregnancy. All detected *Plasmodium* infections were treated according to the SMRU guidelines \[[@JIS566C14]\], and all study women were encouraged to deliver their newborns at the SMRU delivery unit. Estimated gestational age (EGA) at delivery was calculated using the Dubowitz method \[[@JIS566C15]\] or, if a woman delivered at home, using a formula developed from a cohort of Karen pregnant women with gestation age from the Dubowitz method \[[@JIS566C4]\]. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Tropical Medicine of Mahidol University, the London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine, and the Walter and Eliza Hall Institute of Medical Research.

Antibody Determination {#s2b}
----------------------

The samples selected were all available samples from 136 case subjects (*n* = 733) and all control enrollment samples (*n* = 320). A subset of control subjects was selected for longitudinal antibody determination, based on IgG responses to Schizont extract at enrollment ([Supplementary material](http://jid.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/infdis/jis566/-/DC1)), to enable the investigation of antibody responses in the absence of infection in those who had relatively high (78 high schizont lysate responder controls, *n* = 572) and low antibody responses (37 low schizont lysate responder controls, *n* = 323) at enrollment. Total IgG titer was determined to *P. falciparum* merozoite antigens (apical membrane antigen, *Pf*AMA1) \[[@JIS566C16]\], erythrocyte binding antigen 175 (*Pf*EBA175; region 3--5 \[[@JIS566C17], [@JIS566C18]\], merozoite surface protein, *Pf*MSP2 \[[@JIS566C19]\], *Pf*MSP3 \[[@JIS566C20]\]), schizont extract, *Pf*VAR2CSA (DBL5ε domain) \[[@JIS566C21]\], and *P. vivax* merozoite antigen (*Pv*AMA1) \[[@JIS566C22]\] with use of high-throughput enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay ([Supplementary material](http://jid.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/infdis/jis566/-/DC1)).

Statistical Analysis {#s2c}
--------------------

Details on statistical approaches are detailed in the [Supplementary material](http://jid.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/infdis/jis566/-/DC1). In brief, for enrollment data, the associations between categorical variables were assessed using χ^2^ tests or Fisher\'s exact tests and continuous variables by Mann-Whitney *U* tests, Wilcoxon signed-rank tests, *t* tests, or Spearman\'s ρ correlation, where appropriate. In the case-control study, multiple logistic regression determined the association between gravidity, intervention group, and the odds of *Plasmodium* infection. In case subjects, the association between EGA and odds of each *Plasmodium* infection outcome was assessed using logistic regression with generalized estimating equations with an exchangeable correlation structure. Linear mixed-effect models were used to investigate the association between antibody levels and gestation time. For the purpose of examining species-specific antibody responses with species-specific infection, a longitudinal exposure group variable was created (4 categories: infected case subjects \[species-specific\], uninfected case subjects, uninfected control high schizont lysate responders, and uninfected control low schizont lysate responders). The models also included the predefined confounders (gravidity, intervention group, and prior *Plasmodium* infection \[species-specific\]) and investigated whether antibody levels over gestation time differed by variables of interest. Antibody response half-life estimates were obtained from the fixed-effects slope component of the mixed-effects model, and the 95% reference range was calculated using the standard deviation of the slope that represents between-woman variability. To assess boosting of antibody responses with each successive species-specific infection, a subgroup linear mixed-effect analysis, as above, was performed in species-specific cases. All statistical analyses were performed using Stata 11.2 (StataCorp) \[[@JIS566C23]\].

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Antibodies at Enrollment {#s3a}
------------------------

There were 136 case subjects (women infected with *P. falciparum* and/or *P. vivax* during pregnancy) and 331 control subjects (women not infected with *Plasmodium*) included in a nested case-control study evaluating the association between antibody responses and *Plasmodium* infection during pregnancy (Table [1](#JIS566TB1){ref-type="table"}). A total of 1948 samples were tested for antibodies to 7 different *Plasmodium* antigens. Antigens were selected on the basis of whether they are targets of protective immunity or biomarkers of immunity \[[@JIS566C6], [@JIS566C24]\], include antigens of *P. falciparum* and *P. vivax*, and represent antigens of merozoites and IEs. At enrollment (median gestational age, 9.8 weeks \[interquartile range (IQR), 7.0--13.9 weeks\] for case subjects and 9.56 weeks \[IQR, 7.6--11.6 weeks\] for control subjects) (Table [1](#JIS566TB1){ref-type="table"}), the prevalence and levels of anti--*P. falciparum* and *P. vivax* blood-stage antibodies were higher in case subjects than in control subjects (*P* \< .0001) (Figure [1](#JIS566F1){ref-type="fig"} *A* and *B*), indicative of increased *Plasmodium* infection before enrollment (Table [1](#JIS566TB1){ref-type="table"}). Although multigravida exhibited some of the highest antibody responses, median levels of merozoite and pregnancy-specific antibodies were comparable to primigravida in case and control subjects (*P* \> .17) (Figure [1](#JIS566F1){ref-type="fig"}*C* and *D*). *P. falciparum* antibody responses were strongly correlated with each other (ρ=0.45--0.87; *P* \< .001) and less strongly with *P. vivax* responses (ρ=0.31--0.52; *P* \< .001). Table 1.Characteristics of Case subjects and Control Subjects at EnrollmentCharacteristicCase subjects (*n* = 136)Control Subjects (*n* = 331)*P* Age (years) median (IQR)24.5 (20--30.5)26 (21--31).1 Gravidity, median (IQR)3 (2--5)3 (2--5).36 Primigravida, n (%)30 (22.1)52 (15.7).10 Multigravida, n (%)106 (77.9)279 (84.3) Parity, median (IQR)1 (0--3)2 (2--5).09 Hematocrit (%), median (IQR)32.55 (30--35)34.5 (32--36.6)\<.001 Anemia^a^, n (%)32 (23.5)39 (11.8).001 Residence in refugee camp61 (44.9)324 (97.9)\<.001 Receiving chloroquine prophylaxis, n (%)56 (41.2)168 (50.8).06 Estimated Gestational Age^b^, median (IQR)9.8 (7.0--13.9)9.6 (7.6--11.6).45Trimester 1 (\<14 wk)101 (75.0)289 (87.3).001^c^ 2 (14 to \<28 wk)32 (23.5)42 (12.7) 3 (28 wk or more)2 (1.5)0 (0) *Plasmodium* species before enrollment^d^, n (%)76 (55.9)117 (35.3)\<.001*P. falciparum* Proportion women infected, n (%)51 (38.3)82 (24.8).003 Number of episodes, median (IQR)1 (1--4)1 (1--4).89*P. vivax* Proportion women infected, n (%)33 (24.8)46 (13.9).005 Number of episodes, median \[IQR\]1 (1--3)1 (1--3).12 Follow up (weeks), median (range)28.9 (23.3--32.2)30.7 (28.3--32.4)\<.001 *Plasmodium* screens during pregnancy, median \[IQR\]26 (19--30)30 (27--32)\<.001[^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7] Figure 1.Antibodies to *Plasmodium* species blood-stage antigens at enrollment. Antibody levels were determined in all available case (*n* = 124) and control (*n* = 320) samples at enrollment (median 10 weeks gestation). (*A*) Seroprevalence with standard errors and (*B*) boxplots of antibody levels in case and control subjects. Horizontal lines represent medians, boxes represent interquartile range, and lines represent ranges with outliers represented as dots. Antibody prevalences and levels were significantly higher in case than in control subjects (*P* \< .001). Antibody levels according to gravidity in control subjects (*C*) and case subjects (*D*). In case and control groups, there was no association between gravidity and antibody levels (*P* \> .17).

*Plasmodium* Infection from Early Pregnancy to Delivery {#s3b}
-------------------------------------------------------

From enrollment to delivery, the cumulative proportion of case subjects who were infected with *P. falciparum* and *P. vivax* was 69.1% and 61.0%, respectively. Multigravida had decreased odds of *P. falciparum* (0.58; 95% confidence interval \[CI\], 0.33--1.03; *P* = .066) and *P. vivax* (0.53; 95% CI, 0.30--0.96; *P* = .036) infection, compared with primigravida. A more detailed analysis of infection over gestation in case subjects showed that the occurrence of *P. falciparum* and *P. vivax* infection decreased with gestation time ([Supplementary material](http://jid.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/infdis/jis566/-/DC1)). These associations were not modified by gravidity or chloroquine prophylaxis.

Antibody Dynamics in the Presence or Absence of Infection {#s3c}
---------------------------------------------------------

The weekly surveillance for *Plasmodium* species was coupled with regular antibody determination throughout pregnancy. Antibody responses were assessed from median 10 weeks gestation to delivery in case subjects (in a *Plasmodium* species--specific manner) and in uninfected control subjects comprising a selection of antibody high schizont lysate responders and low responders. Antibodies to Schizont lysate were used as a marker of exposure to blood-stage malaria. In all longitudinal exposure groups, IgG antibody responses in each woman showed complex dynamics over gestation time. Women could be broadly classified as having dynamic or relatively stable responses (defined as an individual standard deviation ≥0.1 or \<0.1, respectively) (Figure [2](#JIS566F2){ref-type="fig"}*A*). In addition, among individual women, differences in the patterns or dynamics of responses to different antigens over time also varied (Figure [3](#JIS566F3){ref-type="fig"}), because women could have highly fluctuant responses to ≥1 antigen but relatively stable responses to other antigens. Overall, case subjects were more likely to have dynamic fluctuating antibody responses specific to the infecting *Plasmodium* species during pregnancy, compared with uninfected women (except for responses to *Pf*MSP2) (Figure [2](#JIS566F2){ref-type="fig"}*B*). Of interest, a substantial proportion of women demonstrated dynamic responses, even in the absence of detectable *Plasmodium* infection during pregnancy (Figure [2](#JIS566F2){ref-type="fig"}*B*), suggesting that exposure to *Plasmodium* species is not the only factor that determines fluctuations in antibody levels over time. Figure 2.Antibody levels over gestation could be classified as relatively stable or dynamic. For each individual woman, the mean antibody response over gestation time and standard deviation (SD; ie, how far the individuals IgG response fluctuated from their mean response) was calculated. Use of a cutoff of a SD of 0.1 broadly classified individual woman as having dynamic (SD ≥ 0.1) or relatively stable responses (SD \< 0.1). (*A*) The categorization of relatively stable and dynamic responses to *Pf*AMA1 is shown as a representative example of antimalarial IgG responses throughout pregnancy (each line represents antibody levels in an individual over time). (*B*) The proportion (%) of dynamic antibody responses according to longitudinal exposure group. Species-specific cases refers to women who were infected with *Plasmodium falciparum* or *Plasmodium vivax* during pregnancy for *P. falciparum* and *P. vivax* antigens, respectively. The proportion of women with dynamic responses during pregnancy was associated with species-specific longitudinal exposure groups *Pf*VAR2CSA, *P* \< .001; *Pf*AMA1, *P* \< .001; *Pf*EBA175 *P* = .24; *Pf*MSP2, *P* \< .001; *Pf*MSP3, *P* \< .001; *Pv*AMA, *P* = .006. Figure 3.Examples of individuals with relatively stable and dynamic antimalarial responses. Each woman was classified as having dynamic (antibody optical density \[OD\] standard deviation \[SD\] ≥ 0.1) or relatively stable responses (antibody OD SD \< 0.1). Relatively stable responses to *Pf*AMA1, *Pf*VAR2CSA, and *Pv*AMA1 in the same 10 women (one color is the same woman). Dynamic responses to *Plasmodium falciparum* antigens *Pf*AMA1, *Pf*VAR2CSA in another 10 women, and dynamic responses to *Plasmodium vivax* antigens in an additional 10 women (with the exception of the yellow individual who had dynamic responses for all 3 antigens).

Maintenance and Boosting of Antibodies in Response to Intermittent *Plasmodium* Infection {#s3d}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Descriptive univariable analysis suggested that case subjects began pregnancy with higher levels of antibodies, compared with control subjects (Figure [1](#JIS566F1){ref-type="fig"}). Mixed-effect linear models showed that the greater fluctuating antibody responses observed in case subjects was associated with the maintenance of antibody levels at significantly higher mean levels, compared with control subjects or case subjects infected with a *Plasmodium* species different to the species of the antibody response; mean antibody levels were 0.08 (*Pv*AMA1) to 0.58 (*Pf*AMA1) higher in species-specific case subjects than in uninfected control low schizont lysate responders (*P* \< .0001) (Table [2](#JIS566TB2){ref-type="table"}). Case subjects who were infected with *P. vivax* only (ie, no *P. falciparum* infection detected) had mean antibody levels against *P. falciparum* antigens that were comparable to those of uninfected control low schizont lysate responders (*P* ≥ .142) (Table [2](#JIS566TB2){ref-type="table"}). Associations with gravidity were seen with the antibodies to the pregnancy-specific *Pf*VAR2CSA antigen (mean levels were 0.09 higher in multigravida than in primigravida; *P* = .018) but variably with merozoite antigens (Table [2](#JIS566TB2){ref-type="table"}). The maintenance of antibody responses in case subjects infected with *P. falciparum* and *P. vivax* at significantly higher levels relative to uninfected individuals suggested that concurrent infection has a role in boosting or maintaining antibodies. To confirm this, further linear mixed-effects analyses were conducted in case subjects infected with *P. falciparum* and *P. vivax*. This revealed that antibody levels to the pregnancy-specific *Pf*VAR2CSA and *P. falciparum* merozoite antigens increased with each successive infection (Figure [4](#JIS566F4){ref-type="fig"}, *P* ≤ .07), providing evidence of antibody boosting, whereas levels of antibodies to *P. vivax* AMA1 did not (*P* = .96). Table 2.Multivariable Linear Mixed-Effects Modeling of the Outcomes: IgG Responses to *Plasmodium falciparum* and *Plasmodium vivax* Recombinant AntigensVariable*Pf*VAR2CSA*Pf*AMA1*Pf*EBA175*Pf*MSP2*Pf*MSP3*Pv*AMA1*Gestation (weeks)^a^*−0.0003 (−0.01, 0.01)−0.01 (−0.02, 0.002)−0.01\*\* (−0.03, −0.001)−0.02\*\* (−0.03, −0.01)−0.01\* (−0.02, −0.002)−0.01\# (−0.01, 0.001)Longitudinal exposure group^b^ Uninfected control high schizont lysate responder0.04 (−0.04, 0.13)0.12\* (0.003, 0.24)0.10 (−0.06, 0.25)0.11\# (−0.003, 0.22)0.02 (−0.05, 0.1)0.01 (−0.06, 0.09) Uninfected case0.07 (−0.03, 0.17)0.05 (−0.08, 0.19)−0.02 (−0.2, 0.16)−0.06 (−0.18, 0.07)0.00003 (−0.09, 0.09)0.19\*\*\* (0.11, 0.27) Species−specific infected case0.33\*\*\* (0.24, 0.42)0.58\*\*\* (0.47, 0.70)0.49\*\*\* (0.34, 0.65)0.34\*\*\* (0.23, 0.45)0.18\*\*\* (0.1, 0.25)0.08\* (0.01, 0.16)Gravidity*^c^* Multigravida0.09\* (0.09, 0.11)0.01 (−0.09, 0.11)0.14\* (0.003, 0.27)0.08 (−0.02, 0.17)0.03 (−0.03, 0.1)−0.07\* (−0.13, −0.1)Intervention group^d^ Chloroquine0.02 (−0.04, 0.08)0.03 (−0.05, 0.11)0.03 (−0.08, 0.13)−0.005 (−0.08, 0.07)−0.03 (−0.08, 0.02)0.01 (−0.04, 0.06)Prior *Plasmodium* spp^e^ Yes−0.02 (−0.09, 0.04)−0.01 (−0.09, 0.07)−0.03 (−0.13, 0.08)0.01 (−0.06, 0.09)−0.01 (−0.06, 0.05)−0.01 (−0.08, 0.05) Constant^f^0.11\* (0.01, 0.21)0.18\*\* (0.04, 0.32)0.3\*\*\* (0.12, 0.48)0.57\*\*\* (0.44, 0.69)0.1\* (0.01, 0.2)0.16\*\*\* (0.08, 0.25)[^8][^9][^10][^11][^12][^13][^14] Figure 4.Anti--*Plasmodium falciparum* levels increase with each successive *P. falciparum* infection. Multivariable linear mixed-effects modeling of the association between antibody levels and number of episodes in species-specific cases (*n* = 94 and *n* = 83 for *P. falciparum* and *P. vivax* analysis, respectively). The coefficients (95% confidence interval \[CI\]) for the estimated mean increase in antibody levels per increase in *P. falciparum* episode number were as follows: *Pf*VAR2CSA 0.03 (0.01--0.05), *P* = .011; *Pf*AMA1 0.05 (0.02--0.08), *P* \< .001; *Pf*EBA175 0.05 (0.02--0.07) *P* \< .001; *Pf*MSP2 0.02 (0.003--0.04), *P* = .025; *Pf*MSP3 0.018 (−0.001 to 0.04), *P* = .063; *Pv*AMA1 − 0.0004 (−0.01 to 0.01), *P* = .96; measles −0.003 (−0.015 to 0.01), *P* = .63.

Maintenance and Longevity of Responses {#s3e}
--------------------------------------

Overall, antibody levels to all *P. falciparum* and *P. vivax* antigens decreased with increasing gestation time at a similar rate regardless of infection status (Table [2](#JIS566TB2){ref-type="table"}), which paralleled the decreasing point-prevalence of *Plasmodium* infection with increasing gestation ([Supplementary material](http://jid.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/infdis/jis566/-/DC1)). To gain insight into the maintenance and durability of malaria immunity, we calculated the duration of *Plasmodium* antibody responses. In all infection groups, individual women showed antibody responses that persisted for only a few months to individuals with no evidence of decay (95% reference ranges) (Table [3](#JIS566TB3){ref-type="table"}). At the population level, the merozoite antibody response half-life ranged from 0.8 to 7.6 years, varied by antigen, and were generally longer in infected case subjects than in uninfected women. For *P. falciparum* merozoite antigens, half-lives ranged from 0.8 (*Pf*MSP3) to 3.1 years (*Pf*MSP2) in uninfected control subjects and 2.2 (*Pf*MSP3) to 7.6 years (*Pf*AMA1) in *P. falciparum*--infected case subjects (Table [3)](#JIS566TB3){ref-type="table"}. These responses were relatively short-lived, compared with measles antibodies, which had a half-life of 457 years (95% reference range, 0.4 to ∞), similar to estimates in vaccinated North Americans \[[@JIS566C25]\]. The half-life of *Pf*VAR2CSA, expressed on the surface of *P. falciparum* IEs, was considerably longer than merozoite responses at 142 years in *P. falciparum*--infected case subjects and 36--57.6 years in uninfected groups (Table [3](#JIS566TB3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3.Longevity of *Plasmodium* species Antibody Responses in Pregnant WomenAntigenUninfected control low schizont lysate responderUninfected control high schizont lysate responder*P. falciparum* uninfected case^a^*P. falciparum* infected case*P. falciparum Pf*VAR2CSA36.0 (0.1--∞)50.2 (0.1--∞)57.6 (0.2--∞)142.0 (0.4--∞)* Pf*AMA11.8 (0.2--∞)3.0 (0.3--∞)2.3 (0.2--∞)7.6 (0.7--∞)* Pf*EBA1752.0 (0.3--∞)2.6 (0.4--∞)1.9 (0.3--∞)5.3 (0.8--∞)* Pf*MSP22.6 (0.4--∞)3.1 (0.5--∞)2.3 (0.4--∞)4.1 (0.6--∞)* Pf*MSP30.8 (0.1--∞)1.0 (0.1--∞)0.8 (0.1--∞)2.2 (0.2--∞)Uninfected control low schizont lysate responderUninfected control high schizont lysate responder*P. vivax* uninfected case^a^*P. vivax* infected case*P. vivax Pv*AMA12.6 (0.4--∞)2.8 (0.4--∞)5.7 (0.8--∞)4.0 (0.5--∞)[^15]

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

In the most comprehensive study to date of antibody responses to major pathogens during pregnancy, we have advanced several important new concepts regarding the acquisition and maintenance of immunity during pregnancy. We demonstrate that, in most individuals, antibodies against *P. falciparum* and *P. vivax* have a highly dynamic profile over time. Maintenance of high levels of antibodies appears to involve highly dynamic fluctuating responses in response to intermittent pathogen exposure, and pregnant women have the ability to boost *P. falciparum* merozoite and pregnancy-specific responses (anti-*Pf*VAR2CSA), but not *P. vivax* responses, with each successive infection. Furthermore, we have shown that antibody responses to merozoite antigens have a relatively short half-life in infected and uninfected women, compared with other infectious pathogens, such as measles, or antibodies to the PfEMP1 variant, *Pf*VAR2CSA.

Maintenance of high levels of antimalarial antibody responses during pregnancy was characterized by highly fluctuating responses. Unexpectedly, highly dynamic *Plasmodium* species--specific responses were observed in some uninfected individuals; it is unlikely that these women were misclassified as uninfected because women were actively monitored weekly for the presence of *Plasmodium* species during pregnancy (median of 30 times during pregnancy), which would have detected any infections had they been present. These findings are consistent with studies of North American nonpregnant adults, which demonstrated fluctuations in vaccine-induced IgG responses to infectious pathogens in the absence of exposure \[[@JIS566C25]\]. These observations, taken together, suggest that antibodies are not maintained at a constant level, but fluctuate around a threshold, even in the absence of pathogen exposure. This has significant implications for our understanding of immune function and how to measure it. The variation in antibody levels over time suggests that measuring antibodies at a single time may not reliably reflect an individual\'s immune status. This has major translational implications highlighting the need for repeated measures of immune responses over time to accurately assess immune status and exposure in vaccine trials, sero-surveillance in malaria control programs, and studies of human immunity.

Currently, there are very limited data on the nature and existence of antibody maintenance and immunological memory to malaria \[[@JIS566C26]\] and boosting of responses after re-exposure. In this study, boosting of previously acquired *P. falciparum* responses that was observed with the first and successive infections, together with the parity-dependent acquisition of pregnancy-specific antibodies, supports the presence of immunological memory to blood-stage *P. falciparum* antigens. Previous studies in nonpregnant individuals have shown that *P. falciparum*--specific memory B cells are acquired after repeated infection \[[@JIS566C27]\] and are stably maintained in the absence of reinfection \[[@JIS566C28]\]. Of interest, boosting was not observed for *P. vivax* responses. *P. vivax* parasite densities are typically lower than *P. falciparum*, which may account for the differential boosting, assuming boosting is dose-dependent. A further important finding is that antibodies to merozoite antigens were relatively short-lived, compared with antibodies to other pathogens, such as measles, which confers life-long immunity. Hemodilution that occurs in pregnancy cannot account for the antimalarial antibody level decrease observed, because levels of antibodies to other pathogens (eg, measles) did not significantly decrease during pregnancy. The decrease in responses in infected case subjects, despite boosting of antibody responses after re-infection, most likely represents the decrease in *Plasmodium* species point-prevalence throughout pregnancy in the cohort. This further supports the notion that regular *Plasmodium* infections are required for antibody maintenance.

There are few published cohort data that address the question of antibody longevity, particularly during pregnancy. It is widely said that antimalarial antibodies are very short-lived (eg, weeks or months) \[[@JIS566C29], [@JIS566C30]\]. Methodological differences most likely underpin the differences in these estimates ([Supplementary material](http://jid.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/infdis/jis566/-/DC1)); however, our findings suggest that they persist much longer, at least in pregnant women. Of interest, the response half-life of anti-merozoite antibodies to *P. falciparum* conserved (*Pf*EBA175, *Pf*MSP3) and variant (*Pf*AMA1, *Pf*MSP2) antigens and responses to *P. vivax* AMA1 were similar regardless of antigenic or species diversity. Conversely, antibody response half-life to the pregnancy-specific antigen *Pf*VAR2CSA was considerably longer and was maintained throughout pregnancy. This is an important finding and suggests that antibodies acquired during one pregnancy would be maintained over multiple pregnancies in most women; this is supported by data in this study that describe that *Pf*VAR2CSA prevalence was 79% in multigravida case subjects at enrollment (median 10 weeks gestation). Maintenance of *Pf*VAR2CSA antibodies across pregnancy advocates the case for *Pf*VAR2CSA vaccines to protect pregnant women against malaria \[[@JIS566C31]\]. Furthermore, data on antibody longevity may be valuable for predicting the duration of responses induced by candidate malaria vaccines. The shorter duration of antimerozoite may be an important issue to address in vaccine development if vaccines are to provide extended protection over many years. The different longevity of antibody responses to *Pf*VAR2CSA relative to merozoite antigens could be attributable to differences in immunogenic properties or exposure to the immune system. Previous studies in this population have shown that, during weekly active surveillance, peripheral *P. falciparum* infection is typically associated with placental infection \[[@JIS566C32]\]. Placental parasites may maintain an antigenic reservoir and influence *Pf*VAR2CSA antibody persistence. This may cause an overestimation of antibody longevity in *P. falciparum*--infected case subjects but indicate longer-lived antibodies in the presence of parasitemia. Furthermore, estimates of *Pf*VAR2CSA lasting decades in uninfected women (negative peripheral smear results are always accompanied with placental negative smear results \[[@JIS566C32]\]) in this study supports the long-lived nature of these pregnancy-specific responses relative to merozoite antigens. Additional studies of post-partum women are required to better understand antibody duration.

In the present study, we selected samples from women participating in a chloroquine prophylaxis trial. The active monitoring and subsequent treatment of any *Plasmodium* infection for medical and ethical reasons introduced a limitation into our study, because we were unable to examine how antibodies fluctuate during the course of a natural infection relative to changes in parasite density and the length of infection. Additional studies examining the relationship between the peaks and troughs of responses (and the mechanism that produces them) and functional antibody studies will help dissect the mechanisms by which these antibodies constitute protective immunity to malaria. Better boosting and maintenance may be required to overcome the dramatic fluctuations observed. Greater exposure in high-transmission settings because of more frequent or prolonged infections might lead to greater boosting and maintenance of responses. However, the burden of malaria has recently decreased in many populations \[[@JIS566C33]\], and the use of intermittent preventive treatment during pregnancy is widespread in many populations, reducing the exposure of pregnant women to malaria in medium- and high-transmission areas. It is therefore important to understand immunity to malaria in low-exposure settings, particularly because many areas where malaria is endemic are transitioning from high to low malaria transmission intensity with recent strengthening of malaria control efforts.

Our findings also have important practical implications for malaria control and elimination campaigns. First, chloroquine prophylaxis was not immunosuppressive \[[@JIS566C34]\], with maintenance and boosting of anti--*P. falciparum* and *P. vivax* immunity similar in those receiving and not receiving prophylaxis. Second, higher antibody levels were found in women who had been exposed to *Plasmodium* infection during pregnancy; therefore, antibodies to *P. falciparum* and *P. vivax* in pregnant women may serve as useful tools for population sentinel surveillance in this high-risk group. Furthermore, the decrease in antibody levels over time, particularly for merozoite antigens, would suggest that these immune biomarkers could be used for assessing the impact of malaria control interventions, because decreasing rates of malaria during pregnancy would be reflected in decreasing levels and prevalence of antibodies to merozoite antigens in the medium and long term.

New insights from this study have major implications for our fundamental understanding of the function of the immune system during pregnancy and are particularly relevant to understanding the susceptibility and immunity of pregnant women to infectious pathogens. Additional studies of post-partum women and nonpregnant individuals are required to determine the longevity of antibody responses, in addition to studies aimed at understanding the reasons for differences in antibody maintenance of different malaria antigens. This is crucial for the development of new interventions, particularly vaccines, and tools for malaria surveillance in the global challenge of malaria control and elimination.
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[^1]: Presented in part: The American Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, Philadelphia, USA. Abstract number 1486, and The Gordon Conference, Lucca Italy and Molecular Approaches to Malaria, Lorne, Australia. Abstract number 169.

[^2]: The associations between categorical variables were assessed by χ^2^ tests or Fisher\'s exact tests and continuous variables by Mann-Whitney *U* tests, Wilcoxon signed-rank tests, or *t* tests.

[^3]: Abbreviation: IQR, inter-quartile range.

[^4]: ^a^ Haematocrit \<30%.

[^5]: ^b^ Determined at enrollment.

[^6]: ^c^ Statistical comparison is first vs second and third trimester (combined).

[^7]: ^d^ Any microscopically confirmed *Plasmodium* infection documented at SMRU before enrollment into the study.

[^8]: Values are coefficients (95% confidence intervals) of optical density values per unit change in covariate.

[^9]: ^a^ Coefficients for gestation weeks is per 10 weeks gestation.

[^10]: ^b^ Vs Uninfected control low schizont lysate responder (controls were selected for longitudinal analysis based on their responses to Schizont extract, [Supplementary material](http://jid.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/infdis/jis566/-/DC1)).

[^11]: ^c^ Vs Primigravida.

[^12]: ^d^ Vs Placebo.

[^13]: ^e^ Vs no prior *Plasmodium* spp. (species-specific).

[^14]: ^f^ The mean antibody level for a woman at the start of pregnancy and the reference group of categorical variables = 0.\*\*\**P* \< .001, \*\**P* ≤ .01, \**P* ≤ .05, \#*P* \< .1. The association between antibody levels with gestation was similar with respect to longitudinal exposure group, gravidity or intervention group (*P*-values for interaction terms \> .1). The greater fluctuating responses in infected species-specific cases were confirmed by applying longitudinal exposure group as a covariate on the residual error of the model (data not shown).

[^15]: Values represent the estimated mean antibody response half-life in years with the 95% reference range. The predicted mean half-life was determined from the mixed-effects model with covariates set to the mean. The 95% reference ranges were derived from the estimate and between-woman standard deviation of the slope of the linear mixed-effects model. Multigravida had longer antibody half-lives compared to primigravida for VAR2CSA-DBL5 (64.8 \[0.2--∞\] compared to 36.0 \[0.1--∞\]).
